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NEW QUESTION: 1
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that
present the same scenario. Each question in the series contains
a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some
questions sets might have more than one correct solutions,
while others might not have a correct solution.

After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be
able to return to it. As a result, these questions will not
appear in the review screen.
You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016.
Server1 is configured as a VPN server.
Server1 is configured to allow domain users to establish VPN
connections from 06:00 to 18:00 everyday of the week.
You need to ensure that domain users can establish VPN
connections only between Monday and Friday.
Solution: From Active Directory Users and Computers, you modify
the Dial-in Properties of the user accounts.
Does this meet the goal?
A. Yes
B. No
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which section would NOT be included in a Feature Inclusion List
document?
A. Services and Adapters Section
B. Password Synchronization Section
C. Identity Feeds Section
D. Recertification Policy Section
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Where is the File Fetch context menu option available?
A. from the configuration in the Business Defaults page
B. from the Audit Event page
C. anywhere a filename or SHA-256 hash is displayed
D. only from the Filter Event View page
Answer: C
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